Internship Tax Efficiency Services at PWC Luxembourg
Management Level: Intern/Trainee
Job Description & Summary
A career within Corporate Tax services, will provide you with the opportunity to help our
clients meet their tax obligations while managing the impact tax has on their business.
You’ll advise clients on their local and overseas tax affairs, while acting as a strategic
consultant related to business analysis, managing working capital, and profit sharing for
partners. You’ll also help organisations understand the pricing implications of goods and
services between related parties, as well as providing advice on tax implications of deals.
Our team helps our clients improve their tax function to control risk and facilitate better
decision making. You’ll focus on helping businesses with tax strategy, ensuring tax
compliance, increasing post tax profits, and providing application support to achieve the
best corporate tax practices.
Responsibilities
As an Intern/Trainee, you’ll work as part of a team of problem solvers with extensive
consulting and industry experience, helping our clients solve their complex business issues
from strategy to execution.
You’ll be a part of an environment that broadens your functional training, personal and
technical skills, and deepens your knowledge of client services. You’ll play an integral role
supporting staff as needed for an outstanding variety of work and making contributions to
the team on a daily basis.
Working closely with our tax teams and liaising with our clients (commercial companies,
investment companies, real-estate companies, etc.), we are offering you an internship that
will allow you to improve your tax and accounting skills, which may include the following
tasks:
• Daily management of clients’ accounting, tax and administrative files;
• Financial analysis and processing of accounting documentation while liaising with internal
departments.
Your profile:
• A good command of German is required. You are proficient in English and French, our
two main woring languages.
• You are in your final year of studying for a technical diploma, diploma or degree in
accounting, management or economics;
• You are looking for an internship lasting at least 3 months;
• To succeed in this role, you will need to be a critical thinker, disciplined and have good
analytical skills;
• You like working as part of a team and can also work independently when performing your
duties;
• You are familiar with Microsoft Excel; knowledge of BOB would be an asset.
More information at: https://ofertas-de-trabajo.monster.es/internship-tax-efficiencyservices-m-f-2-rue-gerhard-mercator-bp-1443-l-1014-lu-pwc-luxembourg/204449316

